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Annexation
Keep in Mind The Fact

That Banks are becoming more and more the

custodians of the funds of the people of both the

. .large and small means. This is due to the wide

er appreciation of the value of banking service as

its usefulness is extended and it methods become .

more and better known, If there is any feature

of the banking business you do not understand,

call arid we will gladly explain the same.

THE BANK OF FRENCH BROAD

BANK OF GOOD SERVICE

When Plaster is

MORROW & McLENDON
LUMBER, BUILDER'S SUPPLIES

EVERYTHING
NEEDED IN THE,

.Brick
Lime

Cement
Plaster
Roofing

CONSTRUCTION OF
BUILDING

times within the past four years.!
General Villa capturing it the
last time about a year ago. ' His
brother is now in command of
the city, I saw him and he is

very much like the descriptions
that have been given of him; tall,
vreighs about 200 pounds, dark
hair and skin, and is half Indian.,
This Villa has charge of the Ex
change, said to be the largest
gambling, house on the j North
American continent. I visited
the Exchange while there and
saw hundreds of men, women and
children gambling at the wheels
and tables. ,

"I visited the Careel " Publica,
or , city jail in which so many per-

sons have been- - executed during
the past four years;' It was in-

deed a pitjful sight to
. see the

conditions of the poor people
who had been placed there on

various alleged infractions of the
law. While I was there, which
was Thursday of last week, two
men had been sentenced to be
shot for having stolen some saaall
articler; but the soldieVs refused
to shoot them and the prisoners
were sent to jail."

In speaking of the city of Jua-
rez, Mr. Rollins said:

"The American consul has ad-

vised all Americans to stay out
of Mexico, as it is regarded as
dangerous to be found there. The
present conditions in Jaurez are
chaotic. However, I managed to
spend a few days there and in
several northern states of Mexico
without being molested as a spy
or filibjster. During the vari
ous battles that have been fought
at Juarez for the possession of
the city, a large number of the
houses have'been shot to pieces.
Especially is this true of that
postoffice, which was shot away
The war now going on there is
nothing but a guerilla warfare
and the end is net in sight. In
fact, it might last as long as the
the European war. T h e only
hope for Mexico now lies in some
relief from the United State.

"I feel confident that a large
per cent of the ' wealthier and
more intelligent citizens of the
northern states of Mexico favor
annexation to the United States."

. While in El Paso Mr. Rollins
was invited to attend a meeting
of the Rotary club, an organiza
tion to boost El Paso, and deliv
ered an. address.
J Mr. Rollins says that the Rio
Grande, which is the international
boundary line between this coun
try and Mexico, is now not ai
large as the Swannanoa river and
is getting smaller all the time.
The river, at certain seasons of
the year, dries up almost com
pletely.- - Gazette-New- s.
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Work Neatly & Accurately

..' done.
INSURANCE

Fire, 1 ife, Health, Accident

placed In Reliable ompaniesj

SURETY BONDS I
Of all kinds furnished on

short notico.'
Deeds, Deeds in Trust and
Mortgage Blanks For Sale.

ROBERTA ROGERS
i OFFICE

French Broad
Hills,

MARSHALL, N. C.

(Near Depot )

We are making Meal Free From
BRAN. We are also prepared
to Crush your Corn or Nubbins
Double Ground for Stock Feed.

Orders Filled on Short
Notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R. V. Deaver,
'

MILLER.
Dec. 25, . 4f...

Time marks for each one of us
and the years have come v and
gone and the number is piling tip
fast. First for those living it
was 1800 and then it came 1900

and the years are going by and
1914 has about gone its course
and 1915 is signed by every one.
We wish that this new year may

be the best of all for the subscrib-
ers of The News:Reccrd and that
the resolutions made may include
amongst them the resolve to do

BometuiLiir lur mo iuwu uu
county. The News-Recor- d has
made the resolve te be a better
sheet in the future than in the
past and we hope to do still more
for our community than we have
ever done before. We have made

the resolution to be a newsier
paper than before and to stand

for the right and not show par
tiality in anything.

We hope that many persons
may resolve to subscribe for the
paper and so make it possible for
us to give them a better paper.

On this New Years d a y we

send out the wish to each of you

and greet you in that desire to

work with you in the development
of our county.

Miss Missouri Cole is in the of
fice of Mr. N. B. McDevitt.

Closing of Big Pine

School.

The school at Upper Big Pine
closed December the lfcth. The
Program gived at the close was
one of the best ever given in the
history of the school. A part of

the program which was very in
te resting to all was the contests

The young men s contest was
given in the afternoon and the
young ladies at night. All these
pupils showed that they bad been
most carefully trained.

Medals were given to the best
speakers. In the boys Declama

tion contest, the medal was won
by Mr. Howard Wild. ,

In the young Ladies contest the
medal was won by Miss Helen
Roberts.

A great deal of interest was
shown in these closing exercises
by the great crowds that throng
ed the school house and all great
ly enjoyed the whole program

The school was a success all
the way through and much honor
is due to the teachers who labor
ed so faithfully for its advance
ment and upbuilding.

Miss Ethel Rector, who holds
a position in the Quality shop at
Spartanburg South Carolina, was
up for a brief visit to her parents
returning Sunday.

Miss Lula Rector leaves Fri
day for Wendell. N. . C, where
she is to teach school.

Children's Coughs Children's

Cold Both are Serious
"When one of your little ones show

symptoms ol an approaching Cold,

give ib nr. non a jriuv-xar-aou- ey at i

the Cold irrowin worse. Very heal- -

ing soothes the Lungs, loosens the
mucous, Strengthens the system.- - It's
guaranteed. Only 25c. at your Drug
gist. Buy a bottle to-da- y. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for Sores.

We hope that the New rear
may be one full oi everytning
that our subscribers desire and
then sotni?.

Try This For Neuralgia

Thousands of people keep on suffer- -

in? with Neuralgia because they do
not know what to do for it. Neural--

gia is a pam in tne nerves. , wnat you
want to ao is to sootne uie nerve it--

sfllf. Annlv Sloan'. TJnlmenfc to the
urfaee over the nalnful nart do not

rub it in. Sloan's Liniment penetra- -

tes very quickly to the sore, Irritated
nerve and allays the inflammation.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for
25 cents of any Druggist and have it
in the house againat Colds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Solatia
and like ailments. Your money back

not sausnea, duc ii u aoes give u-- l
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Christmas Tree

The day was so bad that the
Tree was not held on Christmas
night and, was postponed unti
Monday night. The evening was
fair and everybody came out aD

a rousing crowd was in the Court
House. The exercises were hel
there and the rroeram carried
out as published last week with
few exceptions.

About 600 persons were pre
sent and all were delighted with
the tree and its illumination
Good talks were made by Rev
Mr. Rexford and Rev. W. R
Beach. Great credit is to be
given to the Woodmen for this
enterprise and to the committees
consisting of Messrs Smith, Brit
tain, Gilbert and Dodson, sure
did their work well and deserve
great deal of credit. The star
and Woodman emblem prepared
by Mr. Btittain was especially
attractive and the colored globes
and lights were well placed.

We are sure that Marshall can
feel justly proud of. this enter
prise and we hope that this wi

be but the first' of many future
efforts on which every one has
part." - We are glad that the con

tnbutions that were made were
as much as they were and in the
future we are sure that many
more will be made. Once the
way. is opened we feel that future
accomplishments will be greater

Although it was late for the
tree The News- - Record knows
that it was well worth the effort

. Thames should be given to t h
Madison Power and Light .Com

pany for their aid in giving t h

electricity for the illumination of
the tree and their aid. The Child
ren sang well and the aid given
by the Walnut Creek Class was
great. We are; especially .glad
that they came in and every .one
enjoyed the music that they gave
The addresses were in the true
Christmas' spirit and pleased
every one. It is especially grati
fying that every one felt they
had a part in the tree and may we
not hope that this is the begin
ning of a united .effort to make
Marshall, and Surrounding ' dis

tricts united in their desire to
push the community , spirit and
get together on. many things
which will make the' town and
county. Then beres to the Com
munity Tree and may it be but
the precursor of greater and bet
ter ones in the futnre.

Street Cleaning

The late rains have made the
roads almost impassable and the

'wagons that have, come, in have

brought the mud into the streets
until with the dirt that has come
down from the hillsides have
made our streets something that
is hard to realize. We wish that
s scraper might be passed along
the streets so that the passing
from one side to the other might
be a thinz easy to do Why not
put on some of the road sentence
ca the streets. .

rOII RENT I have for rent
: 3 cood six room' house, good

" n, good , spring, , Spring
, V.c:J house, Cow Stable
CL.icIrea house. Close to u

J.P.RSPLm .
'

Thomas S, Rollins Gives
Out Most Interesting
Interview Upon His
Return.

VISITED JUAREZ,
MEXICO, AND SAW

. BULL FIGHT

Mr. Rollins Visited R. J. Tighe

and Family-M- r, Tighe is Do-i- ng

Great Work, He Says.

Thomas S. Rollins returned
yesterday nfternoon from El-Pa-

where he lias been visiting the
family of Prof, and Mr. R.
Tighe, formerly of this city, for
the past two weeks. Mr. Ro!

lins was accompained to El-Pa-

by his lather and sister, Major
W, W. Rollins and Miss Myrtle
Rollins, who will spend the win
ter there.

In an interview with a Guzptte

News reporter today, Mr. Ko

lins SDoke interestingly of his
visit to El-Pas- o and Juarez.'Mexi
co! which is just across the bord
er from El-Pas- Mr. Rollins also
visited several of the northern
Mexican states, and says that,
from conservations he had with
several prominent Mexicans, he
believes the northern state
would welcotue annexation to the
United States. He says t h a
there seems to be no end in view
of the present trouble in Mexico
as it is now developed into a fact
ional fight between net) who
want to be president: that no
principles are involved, -

"El Paso is the most prominent
city of the southwest." said Mr,

Rollins, "and has a population of
a bout 70.000. The scare due to
the European war did not affe

the southwest, until England de
clared that crude cor. per would
be recognized as a contraband of
war. This action on the part o

England, unless it is rescinded at
once-wil- l necessarily cause the
closing down of all the gold, si
ver and copper mines of the
southwest. The largest copper
smelting plant in the world is lo
cated in El Paso, and if it closes
thousands of men will be thrown
out of employment. '

The chamber of commerce of
El Paso last week-passe- d resolu
tions protesting' against the action
of England in declaring copper a
contraband .of war and forwarded
these resolutions to the senators
and members of the cabinet, ask
ing them to take immediate action
on the matter.

mere are thirteen banns in
El Paso and the First Nationa
has deposits amounting to $6,500.

000. This shows the wonderfu
prosperity of the city. The city
is now constructing another high
school, to cost about half a mil

Jnuaro

frotessor iighe, iormeriy head
of the Asheville city schools, is
now superintendent of the city
schools of El Paso and is doing
a great work there, being held in
high esteem by the citisens of the
city, Mr. Rollins said.

Mr. Rollins says that last Sun
day he witnessed his first bull
firrrifc The fiirhfc wa nnllnrt off

in Juarez and four bulls and two
horses were killed. He says
that it was a great occasion and
thousands of people attended .

However, very few Americans
were present, as it ; was rumored
thftt fei,era1 gaiBzaP WOHu

, .. ,. , .,

OUU Dgnt. in consequence Of

this rumor, Mr. Koluns says that
300' Villa troops were in attend
ance at the fight to protect the
people from an unexpected at
tack. . ''.:V:"'-"-

"Juarez has been taken and
retaken nine times within the
iac,t i a ...ra Mr. Roljins said.

Office and Yards,
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LAND FOR SALE

5 acres land, 1 mile of Mars
Hill, 4 roomed house, barn, crib,
garden, Springs. Will sell on

reasonable terms write or see me.

G. R. MERRELL.

Marshall, N. C. R-3- .

nere ue Dest-ma- ,

J2Z rifle in the world I

It's a take-dow- convenient to earn nA
workine:. .ttarts cannot wear out. Ttn Ivnrv- - - - Jignis are ine Dest set ever turnishcd on any

Made

From good materials there will

be no cracks in the finished job.

Builders and contractors
"
will

and it greatly to their advant-

age to get our estimates on all

contracts, as we are in a posi-

tion to offer the most liberal
terms for supplies In building
mateiial on short notice.

Paints
Oils

Doors
Windows
Hardware

Bridge St, Marshall, N. C.

E.ZEPHRAY
ATTORNEY -- T-. LAW

Marshall, N. C

Criminal Law and Law of

Damages a Specialty.

Practice in all the Courts.

3&tpeattitff Slifle '

Shoot all .22. short, .22 long mnd
.11 long-rin- e cartridge; ex

cellent for rabbit, tquir-Te- U.

hawks, crows, foxes'
and all small gam
and target work

BD to 200 VHTdm.

"SCO.rVan. TU .... M..'.".TlaA mH.4U WUUIIlltlll
.83. Has lever action like a bis

--. f m:a c

3 V 7fe2Hantil faOHOS Gk, II

3C

and balance. Price, round barrel. '
but not take down, prices. $12.16 uo.

frame rine: Has solid ton nnri ship cimiimi w
Beautiful finish and superb build
,1.60; octagon, $18.00. Q Model 1892, similar,

Lmtb more about all Marlln repeater. Send

Big Eats 1 I Best Eats ,

Litflc Eats Groceries that are fit All Kinds o f
Good Eats fftFjit 7 Eat at this
Better Eats -- - store of Eats

This is to the People who1 Eat y

A Magnificent Line of Holi-

day Goods-r-Nut-s Fruits ; Etc.

Dry Goods Clothing
And Motions

J. W. NELSON
3C


